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**ABSTRACT**

**Introduction:** Tuberculosis (TB) continues to pose a major global health problem, causing an estimated 8.8 million new cases and 1.1 million deaths during 2010. The role of private sector in countering this global problem cannot be underestimated.

**Materials and Methods:** A cross-sectional descriptive study of two months duration (February – March 2013) was conducted among all the clinical teaching faculty of various departments of a private Medical College in Kancheepuram district. A pre-tested, semi-structured questionnaire was designed after thoroughly studying the Revised National TB Control Program (RNTCP) training modules (Modules 1-4). All the study participants were administered the questionnaire after obtaining their informed consent. Data entry and statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 17.

**Results:** Out of the 51 study participants only 4(7.8%) were trained in RNTCP. Almost 28(54.9%) participants wrongly responded that three sputum examinations are recommended for diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis. Approximately, half 25(49%) of the clinicians could not correctly ascertain the duration of treatment of TB.

**Conclusions:** As the private sector plays a significant role in diagnosis of a major proportion of TB cases, the RNTCP cannot afford to disregard this sector. The study findings demonstrate wide gaps in knowledge about RNTCP guidelines among clinical faculties. The findings of the study should be an eye-opener for the health policy makers and program managers. Need of the hour is to train all private sector doctors in RNTCP and motivate them to comply with RNTCP guidelines.
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INTRODUCTION

Tuberculosis (TB) is currently the leading cause of death from a curable infectious disease [1]. TB continues to pose a major global health problem, causing an estimated 8.8 million new cases and 1.1 million deaths during 2010 [2]. Worldwide every second a person is infected with TB and every 10 seconds someone dies as a consequence [3]. A single person with sputum positive TB could infect 10–15 others in a year; therefore, early detection of such cases, followed by prompt treatment, is imperative for the successful control of TB in community [3].

The success of the Direct Observed Treatment and Short course strategy (DOTS) rest on a particular health-care system's ability to identify and follow-up TB suspects [4, 5]. Delay in either diagnosis or in initiation of effective treatment facilitates transmission of infection in the community to the susceptible contacts; increases patient expenditure; overburden the health system; and aggravates the risk of mortality [6]. Inappropriate / inadequate treatment or non adherence to the guidelines prescribed under National TB program has contributed in the emergence of drug resistant forms of TB [7].

Knowledge among the private practitioners about the diagnostic and treatment algorithm has been identified as the cornerstone in effective control of TB as a major bulk of the population consults doctors in the private sector initially [8]. Initiatives have been launched in many nations in an attempt to promote public-private mix in TB control activities with variable extent of success [9, 10]. In a study to identify factors associated with patient and health system delays in the diagnosis of tuberculosis in Mumbai, it was reported that long health system delay was observed when private providers were consulted first [11].

Similar results were obtained in a recent study done in Colombia where it was concluded that health care providers played a large part in the late diagnosis of pulmonary TB [12]. Findings of another study revealed that lack of knowledge among the private practitioners about the risk factors, clinical presentation and diagnosis process of the disease is the most important weak links in TB control [13]. In a community-based participatory study among Russian TB health care workers at five TB facilities it was reported that lack of knowledge about TB and infection control may have contribute to a higher risk of TB [14]. In a cross-sectional study done in Iraq among health care providers it was disclosed that though 95.5% health care workers had good knowledge about TB but only 38.2% handled suspected TB cases correctly suggesting a wide knowledge-practice gap which has to be bridged for improving the outcome of TB patients [15]. Revised National TB Control Program was launched in India in the year 1992.

At present, there are four categories (Cat I, Cat II, Cat III – abolished, Cat IV, Cat V) of treatment prescribed under the program based on different eligibility criteria and type of patients (new / re-treatment / multi-drug resistant / extremely drug resistant). Each of these treatment algorithms is well supported with laboratory investigations (sputum smear examination / sputum culture / drug sensitivity testing / others) for carefully monitoring the progress of patients put on treatment. To improve the outcome of this dreadful disease, human resources / infrastructure / multiple schemes for increasing participation of the private sector have been introduced under the program [16].

Majority of the TB patients who are diagnosed in medical colleges are referred to the nearest DOTS center for treatment, thus medical colleges have an important role in referral for treatment. In addition, Medical Colleges are considered to be the apex institutes in the programmatic management of TB and hence, it is foremost requirement that the clinicians should be aware of the basic concepts/modifications in the guidelines and recent advances/expansion of the program. The current study is planned with an aim to assess the knowledge and practices about TB and drug resistant forms of TB among the clinical teaching faculty of a private medical college.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted among all the clinical teaching faculty of various departments of a private Medical College in Kancheepuram district. The study was conducted for a period of two months from February 2013 to March 2013. Universal sampling technique was employed. Inclusion criteria: Educational qualification of Bachelor of medicine and bachelor of surgery (MBBS) with either post graduate degree or diploma in clinical subjects like Ear-nose-throat (ENT), ophthalmology, community medicine, internal medicine, general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, orthopedics, dermatology, radiology and psychiatry. All the teaching faculties who satisfied the inclusion criteria and gave informed consent were included as study participants. All the study
participants apart from teaching undergraduate medical students were practicing medicine in private sector only at the time of study.

**Exclusion criteria:** Teaching faculties who did not satisfy the inclusion criteria; those who refused to give informed consent and those who remained absent during the study period were excluded.

**Data collection instrument:** A pre-tested, semi-structured questionnaire was designed for clinical teaching staff regarding diagnosis and management of TB after thoroughly studying the Revised National TB Control Program (RNTCP) training modules (Modules 1-4) [16]. The questionnaire included details about knowledge and practices about various aspects related to diagnosis and management of TB/drug resistant TB. It also included the questions pertaining to recent advances in the Revised National Tuberculosis TB Control Program.

**Methodology:** All the study participants were administered the semi-structured questionnaire after obtaining their informed consent. Each of the study participants was instructed to completely fill the entire questionnaire and return back the filled questionnaire to the investigator immediately. The data was then compiled and analyzed.

**Ethical consideration:** Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee prior to initiation of the study. Written informed consent was obtained from the study participants before obtaining any information from them. Utmost care was taken to maintain privacy and confidentiality.

**Statistical analysis:** Data entry and statistical analysis was done using Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) version 17. Frequency distributions were calculated for all the variables.

**RESULTS**

Out of the total 66 clinical teaching faculties present at the time of study only 51 participated in the study. None of the clinicians refused to participate in the study. The reasons for non-participation were mainly leave at the time of study and involvement of doctors in outreach camps in different neighboring village.

Table 1 shows the distribution of study participants according to socio-demographic parameters. Majority of the study participants 45(88.2%) belonged to 20 – 60 years age group and 32(62.7%) were males. It was observed that only 4(7.8%) study participants (Community Medicine – 3, Surgery – 1) have reported that they have been trained in RNTCP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socio-demographic parameters [n=51]</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (in years)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>21(41.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>24(47.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 60</td>
<td>6(11.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32(62.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19(37.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trained in RNTCP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4(7.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>47(92.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of years after passing MBBS (Bachelor of Medicine &amp; Bachelor of Surgery)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 10 years</td>
<td>19(37.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20 years</td>
<td>7(13.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 20 years</td>
<td>25(49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Medicine</td>
<td>6(11.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>4(7.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Medicine</td>
<td>12(23.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear, Nose &amp; Throat</td>
<td>3(5.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>3(5.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>4(7.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>2(3.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>6(11.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>7(13.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>2(3.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Chest &amp; Disease</td>
<td>2(3.9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2 shows the knowledge among study participants about RNTCP. Approximately half 25(49%) of the study participants could not correctly ascertain the duration of treatment of TB in Category I and Category II under RNTCP. Majority of the participants 35(68.7%) were able to correctly define cure for a TB patient. Correct knowledge about Multi-drug resistant TB suspect was found in only 17(33.3%) study participants. The best results pertaining to knowledge about TB and RNTCP were obtained from the teaching staff of the department of Community Medicine. This could be because of their active involvement in TB prevention and control activities and regular updating of their knowledge with recent advances in RNTCP guidelines. Further, department-wise analysis revealed that teaching faculties from the department of TB Chest & Disease/General Medicine/ Pediatrics displayed better knowledge and practices pertaining to RNTCP guidelines contrary to the faculties of other departments who participated in the study. This could be because of the more exposure of the faculties to the infectious disease as compared to the respondents from other departments and because of the practice of referral of TB patients to the medicine department for management by the faculties from surgical departments. On analysis of the results based on the variable of recent graduation versus graduation several years ago, it was revealed that though clinicians who have graduated many years ago were clear about the fundamentals of RNTCP but was not aware of the recent advances which have taken place in the prevention and control activities in the last 3-4 years. This clearly indicated the need of regular sensitization sessions about the updates which have occurred in the recent years.

Table 2. Knowledge about RNTCP among the clinicians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge about RNTCP [n=51]</th>
<th>Correct response (%)</th>
<th>Wrong response / Don’t know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratio of sputum positive TB to sputum negative in general community</td>
<td>4(7.8%)</td>
<td>47(92.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of adult out-patients that are considered as pulmonary TB suspects</td>
<td>7(13.7%)</td>
<td>44(86.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life time risk of TB among HIV negative and HIV positive patients</td>
<td>23(45.1%)</td>
<td>28(54.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of treatment in category I and category II under RNTCP</td>
<td>26(51%)</td>
<td>25(49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring of sputum positive patient put on treatment is based on</td>
<td>32(62.7%)</td>
<td>19(37.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definition of cure for a TB patient under RNTCP</td>
<td>35(68.7%)</td>
<td>16(31.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility criteria for starting category II under RNTCP</td>
<td>27(52.9%)</td>
<td>24(47.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-drug resistant TB suspect under RNTCP</td>
<td>17(33.3%)</td>
<td>34(66.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category IV composition (drugs)</td>
<td>27(52.9%)</td>
<td>24(47.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorarium for directly observed treatment providers in RNTCP</td>
<td>8(15.7%)</td>
<td>43(84.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the knowledge among study participants about RNTCP guidelines. It was observed that 28(54.9%) participants wrongly responded that three sputum examinations were recommended for diagnosis of sputum positive pulmonary TB under RNTCP. Only 21(41.2%) of the participants were aware about the fact that fluoroquinolones groups of drugs should not be used for TB suspects with negative sputum examination. About half of the participants 25(49%) knew that TB is a notifiable disease.
Table 3. Knowledge about RNTCP guidelines among the clinicians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge about RNTCP guidelines [n=51]</th>
<th>Correct response (%)</th>
<th>Wrong response / Don’t know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under RNTCP, number of sputum examinations recommended for diagnosis</td>
<td>23(45.1%)</td>
<td>28(54.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB control program is implemented exclusively through RNTCP staff</td>
<td>19(37.3%)</td>
<td>32(62.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoroquinolones can be used for TB suspects with negative sputum examination</td>
<td>21(41.2%)</td>
<td>30(58.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To prevent TB spread, early diagnosis and treatment of sputum positive cases is the best way</td>
<td>42(82.4%)</td>
<td>9(17.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness of daily therapy is similar to intermittent therapy</td>
<td>27(52.9%)</td>
<td>24(47.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB is a notifiable disease</td>
<td>25(49%)</td>
<td>26(51%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 reveals the practices of the clinical faculties in management of TB. It was observed that only 22(43.1%) of the study participants correctly reported that the results of serological test should not be used as a benchmark for diagnosis / initiating treatment of TB. About half of them correctly opined about managing a relapse case of TB.

Table 4. Practices among clinicians in management of TB patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practices among clinicians in managing TB patients [n=51]</th>
<th>Correct response (%)</th>
<th>Wrong response / Don’t know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management of a patient who is sputum positive at the end of intensive phase in Category I</td>
<td>11(21.6%)</td>
<td>40(78.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of a patient with positive Immunoglobulin-G serological result</td>
<td>22(43.1%)</td>
<td>29(56.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advice for follow-up sputum examination in Category II under RNTCP</td>
<td>17(33.3%)</td>
<td>34(66.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of a relapse patient</td>
<td>25(49%)</td>
<td>26(51%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of pregnant females suffering from multi-drug resistant TB</td>
<td>12(23.5%)</td>
<td>39(76.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of an adult patient with positive Mantoux test</td>
<td>35(68.6%)</td>
<td>16(31.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most important criteria to suspect Pulmonary TB in most of the patients</td>
<td>29(56.9%)</td>
<td>22(43.1%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The present study has depicted that 29(56.9%) of the respondents rightly cited that most important criteria to suspect Pulmonary TB is cough of more than two weeks duration. However, in a cross-sectional descriptive qualitative study conducted among private medical practitioners on TB in Kenya it was observed that only 7.8% of the respondents clearly stated that cough for more than two or more weeks should be used as a criteria to suspect pulmonary TB [17]. Results of another cross-sectional descriptive study divulged that less than 1% of the physicians were aware about the duration of cough for suspecting pulmonary TB while none of the practitioners were following National TB Control guidelines for prescribing drugs [18]. In a study to assess the adherence of the private sector to national TB guidelines in the Islamic Republic of Iran it was reported that though a high proportion of the doctors had correct knowledge about the major diagnostic criteria but there was a low level of knowledge and practice of TB management [19]. Inconsistent results obtained in different study settings could be because...
of the variable extent of political commitment / priority of the issue / level of information-education -counseling activities in different countries to spread awareness about the disease / range of involvement of private sector in the government initiative.

Though it is well established that Mantoux test should not be used as a diagnostic tool in adults still 16(31.4%) clinicians felt that Mantoux test result can be considered for initiating treatment. In a study done in Pakistan to assess the utility of Mantoux test in reaching to a diagnosis of TB it was reported that tuberculin response in TB-endemic area cannot be used as a diagnostic marker for active TB [20]. Similar results have been reported in a questionnaire based survey [21].

This over-reliance on Mantoux test could be because of the inadequate exposure of the clinicians to the recent guidelines. Though Mantoux test was of great significance about a couple of decades ago, probably the time when the study participants have done their graduation, but in today’s era utility of Mantoux test is negligible in adults. These findings again emphasize that clinicians should be kept abreast with not only the recent guidelines but also with the utility of different laboratory techniques in reaching a diagnosis.

In the current study it was observed that 24(47.1%) of the doctors were not aware about the eligibility criteria for starting category II under RNTCP. In a study done in rural district of Sindh it was recorded that more than 40% of private practitioners did not prescribe TB treatment regimen according to TB-DOTS category [22].

In a study evaluating the awareness about TB and approaches of TB therapy among the physicians in Turkey it was observed that first step practice physicians have insufficient knowledge regarding directly observed treatment short course (DOTS) strategy, diagnosis of TB and frequency of sputum examination [23]. The reasons for such a poor response could be because of the non-acquaintance of the clinicians with the TB treatment guidelines. It is a serious concern because if the clinicians practicing in private set-up are not aware about the correct regimen on which patients should be started, it will seriously reflect in terms of outcome (rise in number of defaulter/treatment failure / emergence of drug resistance) of the disease.

In the present study, 26(51%) of the clinicians were aware about the correct duration of treatment in category I and category II under RNTCP. In an epidemiological study done in Croatia it was reported that 61.9% of the primary health care physicians were not aware about the exact duration of treatment [24]. In another survey done across twelve cities in Turkey it was observed that only 33.5% doctors knew correctly about the duration of treatment [25]. The probable reason for the less awareness among the private practitioners could be because of their untrained status and ignorance towards the diagnosis and management of disease. In addition, experimentation with self-derived regimens or administration of some drugs under the influence of some pharmaceutical company drug representative is an issue which has to be addressed on an emergency basis.

Current study revealed that only 32(62.7%) of the clinical teaching staffs were aware that sputum positive patients put on anti TB treatment should be monitored for their progress with the help of periodic sputum examinations. However, in a cross-sectional survey of general practitioners from northern areas of Pakistan it was observed that only 28% participants correctly reported that sputum microscopy is the best investigation during follow up of pulmonary TB patients [26]. Findings of another study revealed that only 14% of private practitioners advised sputum microscopy solely for pulmonary TB diagnosis, while remaining 86% used different combination of tests (chest x-ray/sputum microscopy/erythrocyte sedimentation rate/tuberculin test) for TB diagnosis [22]. This clearly reveals that most of the private practitioners were relying on tests which are not recommended as the first line of investigations for making a diagnosis. Considering the multiple advantages which are associated with sputum smear examination (viz. simple, high sensitivity and specificity, minimum infrastructure requirement, and intra or inter-observer variations) it should be advocated on a mass scale for making a diagnosis as well as for following-up a patient who is put on treatment under the program.

Out of the 51 study participants, 24(47.1%) were aware that effectiveness of daily therapy is similar to intermittent therapy as prescribe under DOTS. However, in a survey conducted to assess the knowledge, attitude and practices regarding TB among private practitioners, only 11.5% of the doctors were of the opinion that the effectiveness of daily therapy is comparable with intermittent therapy [27]. Another study revealed that only 27% of private medical practitioners prescribed alternate day regimen [28].

In a public-private sector comparison regarding doctors' knowledge about TB management in India, it was disclosed that 60% of the overall participants had received RNTCP training and doctors in the public sector had 2.1 times better knowledge than private sector doctors [29]. However, a similar study concluded that there was a large gap
in knowledge, attitude and practices on TB and RNTCP among the practitioners of both the sectors [30]. On the contrary, in our study only 4(7.8%) of the study participants reported that they were trained in RNTCP and probably for this reason only the overall knowledge and practice pertaining to diagnosis and management of TB was not good. The findings of the study specifically indicate that knowledge of the clinicians regarding RNTCP and RNTCP guidelines is not up-to the mark. To improve the current scenario, it is of utmost importance to collaborate with the program managers (District Tuberculosis Officer) to prepare a schedule for ensuring the training of the clinicians in RNTCP in a phased manner. The initiative should not stop here rather there is the immense need of the regular sensitization session for the clinicians so that they are abreast with the recent updates in the program. 

The study had its limitations as the sample size was quite less so the findings cannot be generalized. Nevertheless, it clearly highlights the need of the regular sensitization / training session for the clinical faculties of a medical college considering that it is an apex institute in programmatic management of TB.

CONCLUSIONS

As the private sector plays a significant role in diagnosis of a major proportion of TB cases, the RNTCP cannot afford to disregard this sector. The study findings demonstrate wide gaps in knowledge about RNTCP guidelines among clinical faculties. The findings of the study should be an eye-opener for the health policy makers and program managers. Need of the hour is to encourage all doctors, particularly private sector doctors, to receive RNTCP training and practice DOTS methodology. These training sessions should give emphasis on the need of a high index of suspicion among out-patients (pulmonary TB suspect); diagnostic algorithm; follow-up of TB patients; and treatment of patients as per RNTCP guidelines.
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ANNEXURE - QUESTIONNAIRE

**Part A**
Name of Department - ______________________
Age- ___
Sex-____
Trained in RNTCP / DOTS Plus – Y/N

**Part B**

1. Ratio of smear positive TB to smear negative TB in general community is
   a) 2:1
   b) 1:2
   c) 1:1
   d) 3:1

2. What percentage of adult OPD patients should be considered as Pulmonary TB suspects in rural areas?
   a) 2-3%
   b) 1-2%
   c) 5%
   d) Don’t know

3. Life time risk of TB among individuals infected with TB (HIV negative status) and among the HIV positive individuals infected with TB is
   a) 30% & 50%
   b) 20% & 30%
   c) 10% & 60%
   d) 15% & 50%

4. Most important criteria to suspect TB so as to identify most of the TB patients is
   a) Weak patient with significant weight loss since the onset of illness
   b) H/O cough since 1 months and previous history of cough that has subsided with treatment
   c) Hemoptysis and chest pain
   d) Cough more than 2 weeks

5. Duration of treatment in Category I and Category II is
   a) Cat I (IP – 2 months, CP – 4 months) ; Cat II (IP – 2 months, CP – 6 months)
   b) Cat I (IP – 3 months, CP – 3 months) ; Cat II (IP – 4 months, CP – 5 months)
   c) Cat I (IP – 2 months, CP – 4 months) ; Cat II (IP – 3 months, CP – 5 months)
   d) Cat I (IP – 2 months, CP – 4 months) ; Cat II (IP – 2 months, CP – 5 months)

6. 20y / F pt. on Cat II AKT was found to be sputum positive at end IP follow up. How you will manage this patient?
   a) Extend IP for 1 more month & then shift patient to CP irrespective of sputum results
   b) Once patient end IP sputum result has come positive, patient should be considered as a case of drug resistant TB and started on Cat IV ATT.
   c) Replace Inj Streptomycin with Inj Kanamycin, and continue remaining Cat II as per schedule.
   d) Don’t know

7. 48y/M pt. comes to a general practitioner with a positive serological result of Ig G. What should physician do?
   a) Advices patient to do TB Ig M and then take a call on treatment based on results.
   b) Starts patient on Anti-Tubercular treatment.
   c) Physician ignores the serological result, assesses the patient clinically and based on his past history and current symptoms takes a call.
   d) Advices patient to do Mantoux test and if positive, start patient on Anti-Tubercular treatment.

8. Monitoring of Smear positive TB patients put on treatment is based on
   a) Chest X-ray periodically
   b) Sputum examination periodically
   c) Chest X-ray + sputum examination at end of treatment
   d) Don’t know

9. When should the follow up sputum examination be done for patients kept under Cat II of RNTCP
   a) At 2, 4, 6 months into treatment
   b) At the end of intensive & continuation phase
c) At 3, 5, 8 months into treatment
d) Don’t know
10. What is meant by cure for a TB patient under RNTCP
a) Patient who has taken all the drugs provided for him / her through RNTCP
b) A sputum smear positive patient who completed treatment and had 2 negative smears on 2 occasions, one of which was at the end of treatment.
c) Initially sputum smear positive pt. who has completed treatment & had negative smear at end of treatment
d) Don’t know
11. 65y / Male patient was diagnosed with Sputum positive TB by a chest physician. He gives a past history of TB 29 years back for which patient took treatment for 4 months. What you will do for this patient?
   a) Start on Cat I AKT
   b) Start on Cat II AKT
   c) Start on Cat I+ (Inj Kanamycin x 4 months)
d) Don’t know
12. Which patients are eligible for Cat II under RNTCP
a) All patients diagnosed with any form of TB at places where incidence of TB is higher than national figures.
b) All types of severely ill patients.
c) Any patient who has taken AKT for more than one month previously in their lifetime.
d) All TB patients where Private Practitioners / trained nursing staff are present who can give injections.
13. Multi Drug Resistant (MDR) TB suspect (under RNTCP) is
a) Patient who is sputum culture positive and whose TB is due to Mycobacterium tuberculosis that are resistant in vitro to isoniazid and rifampicin with or without other anti-tubercular drugs based on results from a RNTCP certified Culture & Drug Sensitivity Testing (DST) laboratory.
b) Patient who is sputum culture positive and whose TB is due to Mycobacterium complex that are resistant in vivo to isoniazid or rifampicin with or without other anti-tubercular drugs based on results from a RNTCP certified Culture & Drug Sensitivity Testing (DST) laboratory.
c) Patient who is resistant to isoniazid and rifampicin drugs.
d) Don’t know
14. Cat IV regimen comprises of drugs namely
   a) Kanamycin, Levofloxacin, Ethionamide, Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol, Cycloserine
   b) Rifampicin, Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol, Clarithromycin
   c) Amoxicillin / Clavulanate, Moxifloxacin, para-aminosalicylic acid
d) Don’t know
15. Honorarium paid to DOT providers in RNTCP is
   a) Cat I / II – Rs 250 per pt. for every patient declared cured/ treatment completed; Cat IV – Rs 2500/ patient
   b) Cat I / II – Rs 500 per pt. for every patient declared cured/ treatment completed ; Cat IV – Rs 2000/ patient
   c) Cat I – Rs 250 ; Cat II – Rs 400 ; Cat IV – Rs 1500/ patient
d) Don’t know
16. In Pregnant patients with MDR TB (State True / False)
   a) If pregnancy is > 20 weeks – omit kanamycin and replace with PAS till delivery = T / F / Don’t know
   b) If pregnancy is < 20 weeks – advise MTP and start with Cat IV = T / F / Don’t know
   c) If pregnancy is < 20 weeks and patient is unwilling for MTP – Don’t start Cat IV = T / F / Don’t know
17. For diagnosing a patient with Sputum positive TB, three sputum examinations have to be done = T / F / Don’t know
18. TB control program is a health program implemented mainly through RNTCP staff = T / F / Don’t Know
19. Fluoroquinolones can be used for the TB suspects with negative sputum smear examination = T / F / Don’t know
20. Best way to control TB and prevent the spread of TB is by early diagnosis and treatment of sputum positive cases = T / F / Don’t know
21. Effectiveness of Daily therapy is similar to intermittent therapy = T / F/ Don’t know
22. TB is a notifiable disease = T / F / Don’t know
23. Positive Mantoux test in 32y / F is an indication for starting TB treatment = T / F / Don’t know